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Gen er a l  Com m en t s 

As in previous exam inat ions for this specificat ion, m ost  candidates could recall 

the equat ions and usually they handled the related calculat ions well.  Responses 

to the longer quest ions showed that  the less able candidates tend to st ruggle 

when assem bling a logical descript ion, explanat ion or when asked to offer m ore 

than one idea. There was a wide range of responses for m any of the quest ions 

and it  was good to see that  m any candidates could give full and accurate 

answers. This paper highlighted a good exam ple of when diagram s can be just  

as powerful a com m unicat ion tool as writ ing (part  3(b) ) . 

 

 

Qu est ion  1  

The three m ult iple choice quest ions at  the start  of this exam inat ion paper proved 

to be st raight forward for candidates and the m ajority m anaged to select  the 

correct  answer for each of the three parts. Part  1(a)  saw the lowest  percentage 

of candidates gaining the m ark as opt ion A (weight )  was a com m on dist ractor 

when a scalar quant ity was needed. 

 

 

Qu est ion  2  

Most  candidates correct ly recalled the shape of the m agnet ic field in part  2(a) ( i) .  

Marks were often lost  by having the direct ion of the field the wrong way or by 

only drawing one circle. I n som e cases, candidates t r ied to draw the field lines 

as though it  was a bar m agnet , although such instances were rare. I n part  

2(a) ( ii)  m ost  candidates gained one m ark by either using iron filings or a 

com pass. A m ajority of these gained the second m ark if they tapped the card or 

used m ult iple com passes. Som e candidates said they would br ing a m agnet  near 

the wire and observe the result ing force;  although im pract ical due to the very 

sm all force involved, this was also awarded both m arks. When candidates failed 

to score any m arks, it  was often because they explained how a left  or r ight -hand 

rule could be used to work out  the direct ion of the m agnet ic field. 

 

Part  2(b) ( i)  offered a challenging applicat ion of candidates’ knowledge of 

elect rom agnet ism . Despite this,  the closed response nature of the quest ion 

allowed m ost  candidates to decipher the correct  order of the statem ents and 

over 70%  could gain all 3 m arks. The m ost  com m on error was reversing the 

order of the fourth and fifth statem ents. I n part  2(b) ( ii) ,  when candidates 

recognised that  the elect rom agnet  was no longer m agnet ised, they generally got  

full m arks. However, a large num ber just  thought  that  an open switch m eant  

that  current  wouldn’t  flow, but  with no m ore explanat ion, no m arks were 

awarded.  

 

 

Qu est ion  3  

Candidates showed a good awareness of what  would happen to the water 

part icles in part  3(a)  when the water was heated and two thirds gained both the 

m arks available. Som e failed to be specific enough with their  language and just  

referred to ‘energy’ increasing. Som e nearly gained the third m arking point  but  

instead of describing part icles breaking bonds they just  referred to bonds 

weakening. 

 



Alm ost  all candidates scored MP1 but  very few ident ified a surface for water 

m olecules in part  3(b) . The relat ive spacing of part icles in a gas, liquid and solid 

is well known but  few candidates recognised the boundary from  which liquid 

part icles escape into the gas state. Candidates’ diagram s were often the source 

of the second m ark being achieved. I t  was very com m on to see students digress 

into talking about  the m ot ion of the part icles and therefore not  answer the 

quest ion, which referred just  to the part icles’ arrangem ent . 

 

Part  3(c)  was challenging and m any candidates wrote about  why the pressure 

was higher in the can pr ior to the teacher invert ing it  into the cold water, which 

was not  relevant  to the quest ion. They then did not  really have sufficient  room  

for a coherent  answer without  using an addit ional sheet  or writ ing outside of the 

correct  area, often without  indicat ing to m arkers that  the answer cont inued 

elsewhere. Eventually candidates wrote about  what  happened when the can was 

inverted in the cold water. There was som e very good physics shown at  t im es, 

but  som e responses described the pressure increasing in the can, while others 

often discussed a vacuum  being produced. A significant  num ber of candidates 

thought  that  the pressure would increase as the can was inverted. 

 

 

Qu est ion  4  

Candidates found part  4(a)  st raight forward and the m ajority selected the two 

correct  opt ions from  those available to gain both m arks. The m ost  popular 

incorrect  response involved posit ively charged part icles being rubbed off the 

balloon. I n part  4(b) ( i)  m ost  candidates realised that  a spark m ight  occur which 

would then ignite the pet rol,  although som e just  thought  it  would cause a fire or 

an explosion, which st ill scored the m ark. A m inority believed that  the charge 

could cause a shock which would be lethal and these responses were not  given 

credit . Although m ost  candidates realised earthing was necessary in part  

4(b) ( ii) ,  a significant  proport ion did not  provide the details of what  exact ly 

needed to be earthed and therefore were not  awarded the m ark. Part  4(c)  was 

generally well answered. The m ost  com m on m istake was to say that  the 

granules and container were oppositely charged and therefore at t racted to each 

other. Also, a sm all m inority referred to an increased force as part icles passed 

through the sm all hole leading to a diffract ion effect .  

 

 

Qu est ion  5  

it  was disappoint ing to see that  only half of all candidates could correct ly give 

the range of hum an hearing. More candidates knew the lower lim it  of hum an 

hearing than the upper lim it .  

 

Although three quarters of all candidates knew that  a m icrophone should be 

used in conjunct ion with the oscilloscope in part  5(b) , it  was clear that  m ost  had 

no experience of using an oscilloscope them selves. Consequent ly, only a very 

sm all num ber adjusted the oscilloscope to get  a steady t race or to give a whole 

cycle on screen. Only the m ost  able knew to m easure squares or divisions and 

m ult iply them  by the t im e-base. Those candidates that  scored two m arks would 

sim ply describe m easuring a t im e period and using the equat ion. Som e 

candidates t r ied to give an account  using the wave speed equat ion and thought  

that  the wavelength could be m easured from  the screen. Others wanted to use 



two m icrophones, confusing it  with an experim ent  to m easure the speed of 

sound. 

 

Part  5(b) ( iii)  was well-answered by m any, scoring both m arks available. When 

only one m ark was scored it  was usually because the candidate drew waves that  

had a lower am plitude but  with frequencies either m ore than double or less than 

the or iginal frequency. Many responses showed a lack of care when drawing 

waves accurately. 

 

 

Qu est ion  6  

The quality of graph drawing in part  6(a)  was high and m ost  candidates chose 

the m ost  suitable scale, labelled the axes and plot ted the points correct ly. Most  

also drew an acceptable best  fit  curve which went  through all the points. A 

m ajor ity of these could then use the graph to give a value for the half- life within 

the acceptable range. The best  candidates used their  graph to determ ine m ore 

than one m easurem ent  of the half- life and found the average, even though this 

was not  required for full m arks. Com m on m istakes in this part  of the quest ion 

included m isreading the scales and not  labelling the graph axes. 

 

I n part  6(b) ( i)  m ost  candidates could apply logical reasoning to calculate the 

correct  power. Slight ly m ore than half of these went  on to gain both m arks in 

part  6(b) ( ii) .  However, m any candidates lost  a m ark because they did not  state 

that  the alpha part icle’s inabilit y to penet rate the skin or the block was due to a 

short  range or low penet rat ing power. 

 

The final part  of the quest ion was the m ost  difficult  and different iated clearly 

across the abilit y range. Only a quarter of all candidates could gain both m arks. 

Most  candidates could com m unicate the idea of plutonium  generat ing elect r icity 

for longer or supplying energy for longer but  it  was less com m on to see 

statem ents that  this was due to the slower rate of decay. I t  was quite com m on 

to see the com m ent  that  ‘plutonium  would last  longer’ which did not  include 

enough physics to be given any credit .  

 

 

Qu est ion  7  

Part  7(a)  was generally well-answered and alm ost  all candidates could recall the 

relevant  equat ion. A significant  num ber of candidates incorrect ly chose to 

convert  kilogram s to gram s and, although this was som et im es corrected using a 

unit  of gm / s, it  led to a lot  of power of ten errors and lost  m arks. Other com m on 

m istakes involved incorrect  units being given. Exam ples included kg/ m / s, 

kgm / s2 and kgm / s-1.  

 

Candidates perform ed well in the following linked calculat ions and half of them  

gained full m arks. Mistakes were som et im es m ade when incorrect ly convert ing 

kilogram s to gram s in part  7(b) ( ii)  and for not  using the appropriate equat ion for 

kinet ic energy in part  7(c) ( i) . I n som e instances, candidates did not  show 

sufficient  working to be awarded full m arks in the ‘show that ’ style quest ion in 

part  7(c) ( ii)  and it  is especially im portant  that  candidates set  their  working out  

clearly in this type of quest ion. 

 



Candidates generally gained at  least  one m ark in part  7(c) ( iii) ,  usually for 

m ent ioning air  resistance or energy being lost  to the surroundings. More able 

candidates realised that  the raindrops reached term inal velocity as the resultant  

downward force had reduced to zero. However, som e were under the im pression 

that  the raindrop had been t ravelling at  150 m / s and had been slowed down or 

experienced decelerat ion, rather than knowing that  it  had never actually reached 

this speed. 

 

 

Su m m ar y  Sect ion   

Based on the perform ance shown in this paper, candidates should:   

 Take note of the num ber of m arks given for each quest ion and use this as 

a guide as to the am ount  of detail expected in the answer.  

 Take note of the com m and word used in each quest ion to determ ine how 

the exam iner expects the quest ion to be answered, for instance whether 

to give a descript ion or an explanat ion. 

 Be fam iliar  with the equat ions listed in the specificat ion and be able to use 

them  confident ly.   

 Be fam iliar  with the nam es of standard apparatus used in different  

branches of physics. 

 Pract ise st ructur ing and sequencing longer extended writ ing quest ions. 

 Show all working so that  som e credit  can st ill be given for answers that  

are only part ly correct . 

 Be able to ident ify independent , dependent  and cont rol variables and be 

ready to com m ent  on data and suggest  im provem ents to experim ental 

m ethods. 

 Take care to follow the inst ruct ions in the quest ion, for instance when 

requested to draw a specific num ber of arrows. 

 Take advantage of opportunit ies to draw labelled diagram s as well as or 

instead of writ ten answers.  

 Allow t im e at  the end of the exam inat ion to check answers carefully and 

correct  basic slips in wording or calculat ion. 
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